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OTERNACONFLICT'BETWEEN RIGHTEOUSNESS
i THERE ANY FUTURE

ft ' FOR A WOMAN WITH A PAST?$
Basil King Answers the

Ei nve in nis lNew iNovei, a Book WifV.
p a Living
:.L..w iAfmtYinn Jn thft eaunfrv. nntlaMI

Hi .wo aro more thnn a hundred thou.
'nd of ihem, ought to read Basil King's
EL novel, "Tho Lifted Veil." Every

--irried woman, and only Mr. uaueii in
dM City Hall or somo census statistician tho

Washington knows how many there N
Vv v. n ronrt It. Every husband.

r affl. oubi fcw "
I. - ...... tVtnm le untinnandlv no"." - -.-, - ai tnd the numud

that of tho married women, but
"iflgurcs ever compiled maUo tho num-L- r

agree, will profit by Us persual.
'' every woman "with a past," and see
Xy alas, aro too numerous, will find

'tFlt ft revelation that shines like the
'iun;when the storm clouds disappear.

4)r King has dono that rare thing wh
:
Wtten a novel with a soul In It. And or

k. hts done a rarer thing, lor no nas i.,., .nnnn,. I.n.. tlm
;ihown in a coni"-i- b ..."v-- .

"ul In a modern pagan woman of society
' ZL awakened, If not created out of nothi-

ng by being brought into contact with
,'gpirltual Idealism of a man who tries

to put into practice the theories of Chris- -

ittunny- -
'

.The story itself Is of absorbing Interest.
Indeed, if It wore dramatized It would

pake a play "full of thrilling situations
'thit would strain to tho uttermost tho
'skill of any woman now on the Amcrl- -

an stage to play tho heroine. In a way,
tfibugh tho themo is somewhat different,

It vis as great a spiritual document as

The Scarlet Letter."

The heroine Is a young widow who had
tarried an old man at her mother's so-

licitation. Her father and her grand-frthe- r

had been modern pagans. Her is,

pother was of tho same kind, willing to bo

jtcrlnce a young daughter that she
might havo somo one to take care of her.
The hero Is a young clergyman with spiri-

tual Insight, who has been engaged to
of

julst tho rector of a New York church. us
The old rector is a business man who has
trganlzed material success Into his
Ohurch, but feels that there ought to be
joffis religion In it also. Other persons
tho move through the pages are a col-leg- e

friend of tho young clergyman and
as

J

of

osoKmsoMsFij JvJ jjffioflhi ir?ffL ?JftLsMsssBisfflLssfllJ

The hero and heroine of Basil
Kinc's new novel.

I, kit wife, a Canadian baronet, the daugh
ter of the rector, and n girl of tho poor
Who has slipped into evil ways. The
young widow has had an Intrigue with
the college friend of tho hero.

"It Just flared up" Is the way both ex-pli- n

it. Then it burned itself out, leav- -
I fair Itporo

The widow who has heard tho clergy-to- n

preach Is moved to co to him. heav- -

r 1Y veiled, to confess that she Is a sinner
and to ask him what to do to get back
lier and peace of mind. He
kter falls in lovo with her without knowi-
ng that sho was the veiled woman. He

r dlicovers also that his collego friend was
we man In the case, and that, too, whllo
lit and his wife were active In the church.

, All these people come together In numer- -

ws ways. The reader Is admitted to tho
. et of their relations, but the char- -

' tiers slowly discover It. and somo of
them do not discover It, all. There Is

;, jiery ana complication and suspense
WUs t0 tlsfy tho most exacting.

rerelops and what tho outcome Is must
:, P to the book for enlightenment. We
.wall not spoil the pleasure they will get

It In advance.
?lK t Is not for thn stnrv hnworpr ihnt
l' eerlous-mlnde- will read tho book. It

of

.". fOr the Rnrlfll nhllncnntiv thnt it mn.
.njhs. The philosophy Is not new. It
hlUbeen Preached for ntnrlpa. nnrl nrncv
Hed Well, if It tnn nrnrllmrl nt nil

'?' WorW would be a much better place
b which to live and be happy.
liK.Ljt us take tho vounc woman In whom
iton "flared un." Sho hnrt n fhniitrlit
Tt She Was not n. crnnrt wntnnn nt thn
t"ie, and it took her years to discover
yw mistake. She was shocked because

young clergyman told her, when sho
5ea him in disguise, that she was not

In discussing the problem sho

l''o'm0 tha, what you mean by KOoi
of

ue wnoso thoughts are kept asi)"t'y as possible with good."
H . r "" wum Kina 01 a woman woumt be?"

FSuh the gathering darkness, "The
err.' ",tt- you can ask that"
''X5h0W8 tnat w'ien I thought I was a
ifiJfc j0man was really a bad one.
if-- vInat yu w going to say?"

piluui " miner uil juu vo never
tltih what a K00i woman really
i'..T"v mo ininK is menial, us a
5 '" ot understanding. If your mind

fffi .n8 wropg. It cou dn't have
fawned."
', Sltm.K .. ... ."" "cro B woman - ane oeganIWL-- '.

K
doesn't matter whether I'm a

or a man. In good there Id

u J5!f nor Q'ek. neither male nor
"i. V".not question either of sex

EVENING

Question in the Affirma--

Soul

..J".0.1 n wrong-"Wc-u"- ,8

Wro,,,R ln nn' way--"
In Itself "!--

. Ir Cn:!, other' That

'at h".?1?? Bomo ono clso?"
yolrr revelatln comes andh "B1;man rca,lzos that thero

circles o" thTr,r'BhJ '" th ""Potable
?XUKh 'lSclf ho dou,,ts torrnomnn.

wonn wh ,.w,iethcr n" thelr "t Is
,nkM th0 oU1 rcctor tnut him .

mn" Wl. him that wo canhuman beings from the angle ot viceand depravity. . whlch caso
!L,' ""I ?.r .Wo can RC" them from the..,. .u mar struggle with evil, "Inch case you applaud them as soldiers,like Some One niae. you havo compas- -

on on the multitude because they aro assheep haying no shepherd." They are all
their way against the baserthings receiving grievous wounds ln thostruggle, but still fighting.

But this sort ot thing does not fill tho
book. It. however, Is Its heart, what gives

vitality. There is plenty of bono andmuscle, flesh and blood In It to mako It
Intensely human. Indeed, tho fact thatsuch a book can be written at all should
enable ono to tako heart of hopo for tho
futuro of American llfo as well as ot
American literature.

OEOnOK IV. DOUGLAS.
"WSES ." "II Kin author ofShrine." I uitratcd by Jnmeit

First Steps in Soldiering
Unless nil signs fall, tho Plattsburgs, thatthe Federal military training camps, will

crowded this summer with citizens who
wish to prepare themselves In some meas-ur- o

for the service of their countrv. Hun-
dreds of those who went to tho camps lastyear had no dcflnlto Idea of what was ex-
pected of them. They wasted tho first week

their stay In doing things they might
wen nave uono nt home. In order to

make tho work of the future camps more
effective two army oftlcers who served as
Instmctors at Plattsburg last summer haoprepared a manual which gives all tho In-

formation that Is needed by those con-
templating taking a course ot Instruction
that will qualify them not only for serviceprivates but for entrance to tho ofllcers'
reserve corps. No book on tho market at
tho present time will bo more valuable to
the patriotic citizens who are willing to
serve their country under arms.
THE PLATTSBiritO MANUAL, a Handhook for

federal Tralnlntr Camps. l!v o. O. Kills nndJ.. 11. Carey. With more than 1,10 Ulmtra.tlonn. $J. J,cv VorU: The Century Com-pany.

Small Talk About Books
and Writers of Them

The social comedies that can evolve from
differences In pronunciation aro more than
suggested by ltupeu Hughes ln one of the
stories In his new volume, "In a Little
Town." A native ot the little town is
talking with two men. ono from Slassa-chu&et- ts

and the other from Georgia.
"Xelthcr of you can pronounce tho name
his native .State." said the native. "He

calls It 'Jawja' and you call it 'Jahjar.' "
"What should it be?"
".lorrjuh."
Mr. Hughes, who has lled In N'ew York

long enough to learn to say "bold" for
"bird," docs not tell us how we should
pronounce the mime of the southern State.

Harper it Bros, announce that they were
obliged to reprint "The Lifted Veil." by
Basil King, beforo publication'. They are
reprinting nleo "The Day of the Saxon," by
Oeneral Homer Lea; "L'nder Western
Kyes" and ".Vostromo," by JosephsConrad ;

volumes 12 and 15 of "Tho American Na-
tion. A History"; "Judo tho Obscure," by
Thomas Hardy, nnd "The Puritan ln Hol-
land, Kngland nnd America," by Douglas
Campbell.

Wo noted last week that tho soldiers on
tho Mexican border were so Interested ln
poetry that tho first book of a lot tent down
thero by tho New York library to bo worn
out by much reading was a volume of verse.
But It did not need this evidence to prove
that verso with a human appeal Is popular.
Tom Daly's first volume, "Canzonl," pub-
lished ten years ago. Is now ln Its fifteenth
thousand. It has become what the pub-

lishers know as a standard work and has
been selling at the rate of a thousand
copies a ear for several years. Only 291
volumes of poetry and drama were pub-

lished In 159G, while last year SCO volumes
came from the prers. Pure literature Is
looking up.

Houghton Mlfllln Company announce that
the demand for "Pip," Ian Hay Belth's
latest noel, published March 10, has al-
ready necessitated a second printing of the
book.

A new, thoroughly revised nnd materially
enlarged edition ot "The War and Human-
ity," by James M. Beck, author of "Tho
Evidence In tho Case," has Just made Its
appearance under tha Putnam Imprint. Tho
section on the rights of noncombatants and
that on tho submarine Issue have been en-

hanced in Importance through the addition
further material. Theodore Roosevelt

contributes to the new edition a foreword.

In "Tho White People." Mrs. Burnett
makes one of the characters, a wise old
Scotchman, say: "Man has not learned all
the laws of nature yet. Nature's n grand,
rich, endless thing, always unrolling her
scrollfwith writings that seem new on it.
They're not new. They were always writ-
ten there, But they were not unrolled.
Never a law broken, never a now law, only
laws read with stronger eyes." This Is

her own philosophy.

This is the love story of a
Capo Cod woman, with
brains, money and a sense

humor, set down in the
super-sophisticat-

AnRlo-Americ- an

colony of Flor-
ence. A novel about peo--,
plo worth knowing, in an
environment worth beinjr
taken to. Something fine

and wholesome and thor-
oughly enjoyable in mod

ern ncuon.

AURORA THE

MAGNIFICENT
.By Gertrude Hall

8 full-pag- e illustration.
PrU: $1.40. Ctt it from
your booMoro today.
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MRS. ERNESTA DRINKER BULLITT
Whose fascinating honeymoon diary about Europe in wartime is one

of the most interesting spring books.

DIVERSIONS OF A
IN THE

Mrs. C. Bullitt's Diary Full of
Gossip About

Princes
In honeymoons differs nbout ns

TASTB as tasto in brides. This Is a benefi-
cent dispensation of Providence, for through
H thero Is Juht enough competition for each
type ot girl to make tho wooing Interesting,
and It leaves wldo freedom of choice In the
way of spending the first weeks or months
of mairled life. If every bride Insisted on
going to Palm Beach, to Atlantic City or
to ICurope tho rest of us would be crowded
out of these Interesting places. Or If they
all preferred to llo a month In a hotel In
Broad street that thoroughfare would have
to bo given up to caraansarles and rice,
confetti and old shoes. The street cleaning
department Is put to it, as It Is, to keep
tha paxement free from litter

Yet It It were glxen to eery bride to
chooso such a way of spending a honey-
moon ns came to Hrnesta Drinker, of South
Bethlehem, who married William C. Bullitt,
n' this city, last year, thero are few who
would prefer a different one, Mr. Bullitt
took his brldo to Germany and mado side
trips to Belgium nnd Austria and Hungary.
He had letters of to the Amer-
ican Ambassadors and to the leading men
in tho governments of tho countries nnd
was welcomed by them ln a most friendly
manner. As a result his wlfo was tho din-

ner partner of General von Blsslng, Gov-

ernor of Belgium; sho talked about peace
with Zlmmcrmann, theGermanForelgn Min-

ister; was the guest of Countess von Bern-stor- ff

at tea, and was entertained by many
lesser persons. She had a delightful tlmo In
Budapest and ono morning after dining
out with notables the night before she heard
her telephono bell. When she answered tho
ring a volco camo to her over tho wlro:

"This Is Graf Apponyi."
Oh, hello," sho gaily replied. "How are

you today? '

The Count said that ho wished to see
Mr. Bullitt

"What mado you get up so early? she
chaffed back under the Impression that the
Count was one of the family whom she had
met at a recent party.

But this nlry American brldo was talk-
ing to tho Hungarian Prlmo Minister, who
had called at the hotel to seo her husband.

Wo know this happened becauso Mrs.
Bullitt wrote It down in her diary, extracts
from which have been printed In a book that
all may read. She explains that the diary
of her Eliza-bet- h

Drinker, kept during tho Itevolutlon,
had interested her very much, and when she
went to tho warring countries last year she
decided to record her experiences for the
benefit of her It sees
tho light now, a century beforo sle expect-

ed It to be of Interest, because a publisher
hoard of It and how sho managed to get It
by the censors and decided that It was of
great contemporary value. No one can read
It without agreeing with the men whos
business Is making books to sell.

In the first place, the diary Is the Intimate

tT I far m VSaT
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The To
Undcrsfandincf

By Eleanor ItPorfer
AH the qualities you like in JUST

DAViD, POLLYANNA and Mrs.
Porter's other books, and an appeal-

ing lore atory beside.
jr4omto . 4;'jmrt M tn

. x'

BRIDE
WARRING LANDS

record of the Impiesslons of an educated
woman. As such It has all the Indefinable
charm which attaches to the writing of tuch
a woman, than which there Is nothing more
delightful In the whole realm nf literature.
Mrs. O'Shaughnessy's Impressions of Mexi-
co given in letters to her mother, published
last year, have the same charm. In the
second place, It Is the iccurd of Hie expe-rlenc-

of n oung woman Just emerging
from girlhood. This g!ea It a freshness
nnd vltaclty as rare In cold type as It Is
fascinating In personal contact.

Sho tells how at a luncheon with sofno
attaches of tho Foreign Ofllce In Berlin In
nn attempt to Meer clear of forbidden topics
they discussed almost everything. The
range of subjects apparently Included Amer-
ican sports, for hho says:

Wo decided that tho Krledlanders.
who own all tho coal mines In Ger-
many, must ask us all to tho country
In order that I may show them how to
ride on a board behind a motorboat
Billy (her husband) and I don't know
the Krledlanders, but apparently they
won't notlco that.
One of tho guests understood that sho

needed somo new clothes and Insisted on
making an engagement for her with threo
of tho largest dressmakers in tho city. This
Is her entry .on this subject:

They all four (tho guests nt tho
luncheon nnd her host) marched mo
down to Alfred Mario's and commanded
the models to stand forth, t can say
I never expected, when I camo to Ger-
many, a serious-minde- d woman seek-
ing Information on the "woman ques-
tion," to go dress hunting with von
Jagow's secretary nnd two more men
from the Foreign OITIce. I had nothing
to say about the clothes; Hortsmann

W. Honeymoon Is
Interesting Statesmen,

and Duchesses

introduction

Road

IV. ;.:..;: ;:.v:::

knew a great deal more nbout It than I
do, so I came nway with a lint nnd a
blnck-and-whl- dress chic enough to
ruin my reputntlon In Berlin,
Tho volumo Is full of such touches which

throw moro light on conditions ln Berlin In
wnr tlmo than can be obtained from rending
columns of ordinary news dispatches. She
wbb contlnunlly .meeting the suggestion
tnat If It were not for American munitions
the Kntento Allies would havo been defeated
long ngo. l'or example, when she went with
her husbnnd to a Ooernment office to

nbout going to Belgium, sho says:
Tho nrst thing that tho Hcrr Major

did was to band mo a shell made by the
Bethlehem Steel Company I mado n
dreadful face, which might havo meant
either: "Why didn't tho wretched thing
explodo?" or "What a wlckcd'shamo for
Americans to have mndo HI"

"Don't blnmo mo for that now," I
said. "I come from Bethlehem, but my
father Is only a harmless collego presi-
dent nnd not In the steel company."

"Oh!" cried Hcrr Grlesel. "That
grant unlfcrslty Lehigh I I haf n cousin
wot Is married mlt n professor there.
They haf sent me putlful blctures ot
Lehigh."

So I was saved from scorn.
Another entry on the same day deals with

Prlnco IJluecher, sho had dropped dead
that day. His son was to have been a guest
nt n luncheon In honor of Prince Christian
of Hesse nnd his wife, which she attended,

'Tlio prince," sue writes, "must bao been
a charming old man."

Most of his llfo Is spent trying to
I'tiiuu ma ucraian laxes. lie had an
Island off the coast of England on which
he kept a great many kangaroos. Per-V,np-

he thouB1" they added n touch ofBritish atmosphere to his estate. Hewished to know If he couldn't como to
America nnd live thero nbout a week,in order to become nn American citizen,as he found his Island didn't get him
?."i . .p?yln Wa "man taxes; but

l?a that It would take een
i! ,iln wePk t0 come nn Amer-lcn- n

citizen he gave up that Idea. He

sm Cl lntcrcf'",'l "n America, but',e thoKht It must bo dangcrouxto nao so many buffaloes around. And
llcnr' of tho lynchlngs our

peace-lovin- g citizens occasionally llko
..V.,,?0 In ho ""Rgested we let our

..I, u'lans out t0 "ubduo tho lynchers,
.', wo,ll(1 soon put a stop to suchriots, said the old gentleman

But Mrs. Buiutt does not confine her
entries to this whimsical sort of revelation
of tho German point of view. She mado n
careful study of what tho women nro doingto take tho place of the men nt tho frontnnd to succor tho widows nnd orphans oftho war. Her credentials gave her accessto tho highest sources of Information, nndsho has tecorded primarily for the Informa- -
nun m me great grandchildren yet to be,and Incidentally for the Instruction of those.,.. nu.v mie an opportunity to read herdiary, many Importnnt facts nbout tho way
tho German women havo arisen to the oc-
casion nnd how they nre proving that they
have great otganlzlng and executive ability.
She tells of the pensions paid to mothers,rf tho care of dependent families and how
tho poor nro fed. She summarizes theterms on which Ilathenuu, tho greatest

genius ot Germany, told her thatpeaco could be made. She puts down tho
Interesting remarks of Max Warburg, theHamburg banker, that American hankers

,aro surprisingly ignorant of Intel national
arrairs and know bo little about their owncountty that It li easy for Paul Warbuig,
of the family, to seem to be a great man
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AN UNUSRaV MYSTERY STORY
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A love story full of thrills in
which tho powers of law and order
battle with underworld forces for
a man's honor and a girl's fortune.
At All Booksellers. $1.35 net.

LITTLE BROWN & CO.
Publishers Boston
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THE SON Of

More Tarzan Thrills
Like father like son. You know Tarzan,
"King of the apes" the wonderful
man of the jungle. Here is his son-inh- eriting

the lure of the wild. Hit
adventures rank with those of his father
for sheer danger, action and thrills.
Follow him with breathless 'interest
into the impenetrable jungle and en-

joy the best of all the Tarzan tales.

'At All Bookstores
A. C. MoCLURG CO, fuMi.W.
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THE POWER Wl
here. And when a duchess tells her of
vhore "delirious lingerie" can bo bought

she shocks the noblewoman by remarking
that her handkerchiefs usually cost twelve
and r half cents aplcco nnd have her name
written In the corner with Ink. She found
Austria nnd Hungary refreshing after Ger-
many nnd was delighted with Budapest.
Tho best way to enjoy her Impressions Is
to read them nil,

t.MII"KS. Hy ,Erntii DMnkrliulMtt. New York: Doulilrd.iy, rco & Co.

Difficulty in Being "It"
TUB MAN WHO TniKI) TO UK IT. By Com- -

ron Jiackenile. Mew York: George it. Do- -
.nil uilipail)
jonn bpcilden did not fit his new nnd

bigger Job. Ho was a round man In a
square Job, or, lest there bo no imputation
on his Integrity, a square man In a round
Job. At nny rate, man nnd post could not
bo related according to tho solid 'geometry
of populnr proverb. And the story of his
llttlo tragedy of "big business" llfo Is toldcircumstantially and coldly by Cameron
Mackenzlo In "The Man Who Tried to BeIt." Translated from a $20,000 salarv on a
smalt town payroll, where ho was tho live
wlro of tho burg nnd the exccutUe manage-
ment of a prosperous but moro or less pica-
yune business, to a $50,000 salary as prcsl-de- nt

of a momter comnr.it Inn In n matmn.
olK with other, and many, bigger men, be
failed to "make good" In bis two years' test.
Ho could not sco the business lor the de- -

IIn ll'l, ,0 ,lnUer with everything, to
dabble In nil departments, "to keep In
touch" at nil times with everything. Thatwas the secret of his success In small busi-
ness. He thought It would bo tho touch-ston- e

to namo and fnmo, fortune nnd suc-
cess In big business. He thought wotklng
hard nnd untiringly would win tho way tohis ambitions Hy degrees the rills of dc-ta- ll

nnd routine turned Into a flood, nnd hewas swept out Into tho black seas ot failure
Vet be did his best, according to his lights;
be slaved, he planned, ho thought. Ho dideverything except vision. Ho did not grow
with his Job, n big Job, which meant he
should concern himself with tho big things.
So he failed from oorwoik and undcrvlslon.
Mr .Mackenzie tells the tnlo starkly, neu-trall-

artistically.

A Boy Who Made Good
Tho latest In tho series of children's

classics, which the J. U. I.lppincott Company
Is Issuing Is "J. Cole," by ttnma Gclll-bran- d,

which tells tho story of a boy who
secured work as a page In a private house
and served faithfully almost unto death. It
Is a moving tnle that deserves a place In tholibrary of every boy and of every mother
who gives herself the great Joy o'f reading
io ner ennuren nt bedtime. The book has
four Illustrations In color by Maria I,.
Kirk.
J. COJ.n !1- - nmrrm Oolllbrnnd Philadelphia

J. ii, J.lpplncolt Company.

York

in

your of a
and stir

. w .

mixed ivienta in uavi
Stories y1,'

vnanes Belmont Davis does hi
his own a wrong byJ

iacK or uniformity of the stories Iri "1
uwn sort nnd Others." The title l$A
up to the best standatd of the "novellww
theatre," In which he Justly won & fa
which equaled In a few stories lht of,!
more celebrated brother. This onenlnr it
Is human, poignant, told With economy
means, fullness ot emotion. "Her Man
is also human, direct. The story of tt;'
Mrglnla tragedy has
uon ana compelling The othrRtorlPfl. nf llin mati nut 9 Uk m !.
SUlcllle. "Tlln Men Wlin WmiM mlj '
Her" these lnrlr mibatnnrA anA ,itm '

3

Knch of them contains an Idea from which tj
nn excellent storv could be motivated ta' '.,
handling, however. Is Inefficient; suspenee ,vJ
l litnl.lnl !. M1 I. !...-.- .. -- 1 - Olrlo i... mi, , uio jiiui. io jiuirieu aion lu mn
obvious climax. They are potboilers, anil
tho reviewer If Mr. Davis would ac-'- f.

cept them for any magazine of which he,j
was uciion eauor. .;,
HEP. OWN SORT OTHEHS. By CharlM l.Davis. New York: The Century iCompany. ,

The Book of the Hour

"The War and
Humanity"

By

James M. Beck
A Notable Sequel to "The Evidence in the

"Mr. Beck's volume was a classic the moment it
appeared. We know of no more logical and dis-

cussion of the essential facts and problems of the great
war, nor any more truly, consistently and even vigor-

ously American in its spirit. We should be well con-

tent to let it stand, if there were no other, as the authen-
tic expression of the highest aspirations, the broadest
and most penetrating vision, and the most profound
convictions of the American nation on matters which
have never been surpassed and have only twice been
rivaled in vital interests in all our history."

New York Tribune
THEODORE ROOSEVELT'S OPINION

"It is the kind of a book, which every self-respecti- ng

American, who loves his country, should read."
REVISED AND ENLARGED EDITION

New

24,000 copies

..fWjw-W'.-

character!.

Case"

BALDY
of NOME

By Esther Birdsall Darling
ll.nhlv la a real don everybody In

AtnalcA hit heard of htm. Thla 1

ih storv of bow he was taken Into
the kennel ot racing dogs owned In
part by Mrs. Darling how he saved
her Hie. how he became the leader
of the great racing team and mad
good. There are thrills la It but
it is all practically true.
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THE MAKING OF THE AMERICAN NAVAL OFFICER

Life at the
U. S. Naval Academy
Ralph Earl, Rear-Admir- U. S. N.

Chief of Hureau of Ordnance. Navy Dfpt., Washington. D. C.
12'. T.'l 2.00 nit. Bu Halt, 12.13)

"The one thing that Is needed more than nny other Is a greater
nnd moro Intelligent Interest on the part of the public In the many-side- d

llfo of tho Naval Academy. This boolc satisfies n long-fe- lt

want and also gives the history, llfetind alms of the greatest national
Institution ot learning. Its publication Is especially timely, for the
Increased Interest of the people in tho building up of a navy must
make them realize that the safety of our coasts and of our whole
country depends not only on tho welding together of Bteel In tha form
of ships, but on tho of a greatly Increased number of officers
for the proper use of these ships."

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT,
Asst. Secretary ot the' Navy

AT ALL BOOKSELLERS

G. P. SonsNEW YORK
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A STUDENT IN ARMS
By DONALD HANKEY

Introduction by J. St. Loe Strachejr, Editor of Tho LotutW
Posstbly the one real and great Iiurnan book of the;wr.
commended by the leading men and women of our ee
enrich understanding
triotUm to, your, soul.
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